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i- Tblnlly, .n a.lv.ntagf ne,ei.arlly arUIng from Ihi> larrrlng
out of the ,xf,T\mm. r.qulre,l |„ ,„ many ctepartmenu of KlentH.'
w.rk It the .l^velopment of a ke«n and arcoratf perception of the
tniih by the M.n.tint ..he-klni, „f re.ull,. Our thoughM at .vary
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Into fa«,, and we are prevented from wan-dering .10 ...e often too haiy region, of hyi^the.l,. and what If

trequenil, ml.-.alled pure thonght-lnto the kind of thing whUh
ine Si'ol.-hraan sal.l waa -no ileep. but dnimlle.
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4. Again. In experimental work, the cauae and It. re.ulta are
lir'Jught Into .u,h ,lo.e jiiitapj.ltl.in a. to throw Into the .tro.««»t
posa b e relief the relation of .-auae and e(tert-the moat funda-
mental In onr Hearh!ng» after tnith.

0. The .Wentlfl.- method al«. Involveii. of .-oume. that con.tant and
steady n.eumulatnn of fa.-t.. erroneously l„„ked upon by many „
.ynonyinou. with ..le^ee. but whl-:, u more truly reganled a. tbdmat.nal of mien.e. We ran never tell what fael will prove the
atar'.lng point of some fresh dlarovery.

«. Kurlher. the learning of Brlente fits a man rtlrertly to undor-
"';'";'

''.'"IIT" ""'"I;
'" "'" "I"' "" •vvr.v-d„y ,-lr,-„,n«nn,.,,. ofhi. material .urraundlngs. and therefore tends to develop In him

c-ummon-Bense and practlrallty.

7. It often, more mope for the tree exercise of the powers always
ven- stimulating to Inter^at In the student, and Incidentally gives
10 the e<lucalor better opportunities for Judging the particular bent
cif the character with which he ha. to deal.
"Beeause. says Plato, no trace of slavery ought to mix with the

studies of the freebom man. For the constrained performance
of Iwdlly labours does. It Is true, exert n» evil Influence upon the
'""'> '"" '" ' '' 'I' U'l. "> »'iHly. lMir«i«.,1 under com-
pilBion. f,'main» rooted In the memory. Hence, you must train
children to their studies In a playful manner and without any air
v.i constraint, with the further object of dlscernlnB more readily the
natural bent of their respective characters,'

!•. Finally, although It Is hardly true, as Is m often alleged, that
the training In literature and language does not directly prepare
a man for an Immediately remunerative career—for what other pre-
paration Is consldei^d necessary tor the teacher, tor the Joumallat.
for the author, for the diplomat, or the politician?—still. It la more
often the case that the teaching of science will prepare a man dl-
' "'" '"' '''» 'iflcr-.:irn-r. uiid for the prosaic but very necessary
duty of ^s soon as possible earning his bread and butter.


